Memorandum: To Selected Members of The Florida IWY Delegation by American Civil Liberties Union of Florida & Holdman, Scharlette




7210 SOUTH RED ROAD • SOUTH MIAMI, FLORIDA 33143 
PHONE: 666-4750 
.~ lJ 
ers of the Florid IWY delegatio : Inez Alm nd, Marie 
Anderson, sa Anthony, D ln a Batelaan, ~ Bell, Dr. i~ 
Borns ten, o Brilliant, ~ eann Ca c· la, en Cherr)l'( E"tifbula 
Frazif!i! D • Freddi,e~ . oomes, Dr. Maria fl~rnandez, El le~Jornson, 
Dr. E'fFen1 ~~mmel, e B. Mat 1 , Dr. Fmma Rembert, Ba\.bota Rp er, 
Dr ,A dna ~ fy, Ma S'! iz, Yvo "r S nta ;-Maria, Ccyol) Shee},an,". ,) 
Ma~ e Shelbx , Franc na Th~~'l!fs, Na~ y Traver, Set afor Lori Wilson, 
Nan; t \Wit~rlberg, Dianef~oamor (Alt.), Bea\+~ Ettinger (Alt.), 
Patrie'rd J ~ s (Alt.), Qelor~s KnigbJ- (Alt.), Ruth Sha~k (Alt.) and 
Winnie Fo~ r, Eve Brehhe(',, Dick F'tder 
Scharlette Holdman, Executive Diredor 
Invitation to Seminar on Procedures and Strategy for the IWY 
Conference in Houston 
Please note the date for the Seminar is Saturday, November 5, 1977. 
The prior mailing was in error. Sorry for any confusion. 
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